In this paper, a systematic review of archaeobotanical data from Stone Age (c. 8900e1500 cal BC) sites in mainland Finland is presented for the first time and compared with ethnographical data. The data was collected from 76 archaeological sites and consists of charred and waterlogged remains from soil samples and charred hand-picked remains from archaeological excavations. The data shows that various wild plants were gathered in Finland during the Stone Age and that different opportunities for plant gathering prevailed in various parts of the country. Hazel and water chestnut were widespread and used in locales further to the north than where they grow today, but they were still confined to southern Finland. Some plants, such as bearberry and crowberry, were ubiquitous and collected throughout Finland. In the light of the data analysed, it is suggested that most of the charred plant remains derive from food processing (roasting, smoking, frying, cooking), waste management, and fuel use.
Introduction
Stone Age societies in Finland based their subsistence mainly on hunting and gathering. Small-scale cultivation was practiced sporadically. Stone Age plant gathering has received much less attention than hunting (e.g. Edgren, 1993) , even though the importance of gathering has been understood and the need for more archaeobotanical analyses has been acknowledged (Zvelebil, 1994) . Studies of Stone Age subsistence and cultural ecology have previously been based on zooarchaeological and artefactual evidence, while aspects of foraging subsistence practices related to plant gathering have received much less attention (e.g. Siiri€ ainen, 1981; Nunez, 1990) . When the availability of wild plants (Nunez, 1990) and plant cultivation (Siiri€ ainen, 1982; Nunez, 1999) have been discussed elsewhere, archaeobotanical data has played a minor role. One exception, however, is Hertell (2009) , who has used hand-picked hazelnut shells from excavations as a proxy for the portion of vegetable foods in the hunteregatherer diet.
This apparent downplay of archaeobotanical material is most probably due to the fact that no earlier synthesis has been made of Stone Age archaeobotanical material for the whole of mainland Finland, even though a small number of papers have been published (e.g. Jussila, 1996; Lempi€ ainen, 2010) . The main challenge regarding this data category is that most archaeobotanical research results are generally only available in 'grey' literature, such as plant lists or separate reports attached to main excavation reports. Therefore, our first objective is to compile and review the available archaeobotanical data on plant remains from Stone Age mainland Finland and to map the use of wild plants in different parts of the country.
It can be difficult to interpret the archaeobotanical remains of wild plants. Ethnographical and historical accounts provide information on how the plants could have been used and consumed. Our second objective is to discuss how the plants found in Stone Age Finland could have been used. This discussion is based on a survey of Finnish ethnographical and historical literature, relevant archaeobotanical literature, and old floras. Our main focus is on the preparation and consumption of plants as food, even though we acknowledge that plants have been used for various other purposes.
Finland is located in the circumpolar region, approximately between the 60th and 70th parallels north, which limits the distribution and growth of plants (Fig. 1a, b ). There are significant differences in climate and vegetation from one extreme to the other and gradual changes between them. However, climate and vegetation have changed during the millennia. The climate was warmer during the Holocene thermal maximum, which allowed thermophilous plants to grow further north. Our third objective in this paper is to compare the distribution of the most common plant taxa from Stone Age sites with the current distribution of these plants.
spruce (Picea abies) are the main woody species (Hotanen et al., 2013) .
In Finland, coniferous forests are common in the hemiboreal zone, which is defined by the occurrence of English oak (Quercus robur) (Valste et al., 2006) . It is a transitional zone between the southern nemoral and northern boreal zones, characterized by a limited inclusion of thermophilous deciduous trees, and it has the richest vegetation and the greatest amount of groves in Finland, especially in places with alkaline bedrock (Kuusipalo, 1996; Valste et al., 2006) .
The northern limit of the southern boreal zone is defined by the distribution of small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata) (Valste et al., 2006) . Thermophilous trees are less common than in the hemiboreal zone, but small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata), hazel (Corylus avellana) and wych elm (Ulmus glabra) grow occasionally in groves (Valste et al., 2006) . The predominant tree species in the zone are Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway spruce (Picea abies), and spruce forests are rather common (Kuusipalo, 1996) .
Due to climatic factors, spruce and pine produce less biomass in the middle boreal zone (Valste et al., 2006) . Its northern limit is more or less defined by the distribution of alder (Alnus glutinosa), and thermophilous trees are rare in this zone (Valste et al., 2006) .
The northern boreal zone is characterized by the slow growth of trees and sparse forests. The only tree species growing in this zone are spruce, pine, and birch (Valste et al., 2006) . Treeless areas prevail in the northernmost parts of this zone. Table 1 presents the periodization of the study and the main subsistence strategies during these periods. Typologies and their dating follow those defined by Carpelan (1999 Carpelan ( , 2002 , with the exception that the beginning of the Late Neolithic is set as c. 3400 cal BC instead of Carpelan's c. 2300 cal BC. Chronological limits are tentative and their aim here is merely to contextualize the archaeobotanical data. Fig. 3c , c) Land uplift with current major lakes, rivers, and seas. The situation in 8500 cal BC represents the Ancylus Lake and later phases the Litorina Sea. The data is valid only for the area of current Finland. Land uplift data is retrieved from Daniels 2010 unpublished digital atlas; Påsse and Daniels, 2011. Finland was first colonized during the Mesolithic period (c. 8900e5200 cal BC), beginning about 500e600 years after the Scandinavian Ice Sheet had melted in the region (e.g. Jussila et al., 2012; Sørensen et al., 2013; Pesonen et al., 2014; Tallavaara et al., 2014) . Foraging strategies prevailed during the Mesolithic period (Matiskainen, 1989) .
Archaeological background and development of subsistence strategies
The beginning of the Neolithic period is demarcated by the appearance of the first ceramics in the east, deriving from the area of modern Russia (Carpelan, 1999 (Carpelan, , 2002 Piezonka, 2014) . Different regional and chronological varieties of Comb Ceramics and Asbestos Ceramics were used during the Neolithic (e.g. Carpelan, 1999 Carpelan, , 2002 M€ okk€ onen, 2011; Pesonen et al., 2012) . However, in northern Finland, the production and use of clay vessels ceased for over two millennia (c. 4400e1800 cal BC) after the S€ ar€ aisniemi 1 period (Carpelan, 1999; Torvinen, 2000) . Eastern connections were markedly visible during the Typical Comb Ware period (c. 3900e3500 cal BC; e.g. Meinander, 1984; Tallavaara et al., 2010) .
Plant cultivation played a minor role in subsistence during most of the Neolithic. According to palynological studies, sporadic and small-scale cultivation was carried out already in the beginning of the Neolithic (Alenius et al., 2013) and continued also later on (M€ okk€ onen, 2010). These palynological results have not yet been backed up by any archaeobotanical remains and their validity as an indicator for cultivation has been questioned (Lahtinen and Rowley-Conwy, 2013) . The oldest dated barley grain is AMS dated to the transition from the Late Neolithic to the Bronze Age (Vuorela and Lempi€ ainen, 1988) . According to lipid analyses, the Corded Ware culture kept dairy animals (Cramp et al., 2014) and the first bones of domestic animals derive from the Kiukainen culture (2400e1900/1500 BC) (Bl€ auer and Kantanen, 2013) .
Agriculture became more important during the Bronze Age (Holmblad, 2010; Vanhanen and Koivisto, 2015) and ceramic production re-emerged during this period in northern Finland (Carpelan, 2003 (Carpelan, , 2004 . The appearance of iron c. 500 cal BC did not Table 1 The periodization and main subsistence strategies during the studied periods. The development of the subsistence strategies is sketched emphasizing plant-based subsistence and plant cultivation. Variations in subsistence in the different parts of the country are acknowledged, but not discussed here.
Period
Dating Subsistence (plant-based subsistence emphasized) Ceramic types
Early Mesolithic (Ancylus Lake) 8900e6500 cal BC Foraging (Matiskainen, 1989; Nunez, 1999) No ceramics Late Mesolithic (Ancylus Lake/ Litorina Sea) 6500e5200 cal BC Foraging (Matiskainen, 1989; Nunez, 1999) No ceramics
Early Neolithic (Litorina Sea) 5200e4000 cal BC Foraging (Nunez, 1999) and first occurrence of Hordeum-type and buckwheat (Fagopyrum esculentum) pollen (Alenius et al., 2013) Early Comb Ware ( (Nunez, 1999) , increase in cerealia-type pollen (Vuorela, 1999) , and first barley grains possibly dated to the very end of the period (Vuorela and Lempi€ ainen, 1988 (Vanhanen and Koivisto, 2015) . Cerealia pollen occurring more often (Vuorela, 1999) Paimio Ware, Sarsa-Tomitsa Ware, Lovozero Ware, Vard€ oy Ware, Anttila Ware
Early Iron Age (Litorina Sea) 500 cal BCe300 cal AD Clear signs of cereal cultivation according to archaeobotanical (Vanhanen and Koivisto, 2015) and palynological finds (Vuorela, 1999) Morby Ware, Sirnihta Ware, Luukonsaari Ware, Kjelm€ oy Ware mark a complete change in the economy. Foraging prevailed until early historical times alongside with the productive economies, but the manufacture of ceramics ceased c. 300 cal AD in the inland regions (e.g. Carpelan, 1999).
Holocene vegetation development
Holocene vegetation development varied in different parts of the country (Korhola, 1990) . According to pollen analyses, Norway spruce (Picea abies) entered Finland from the east around 4500 cal BC (Sepp€ a et al., 2009 ). The earliest postglacial vegetation consisted mostly of herbaceous species, which were followed by forests dominated by birch (Valste et al., 2006) . The dominance of birch continued in northern Finland, but was followed by a dominance of pine in the south (Valste et al., 2006) . During the Holocene thermal maximum, which prevailed c. (6000e2000 cal BC), mixed oak forests, other thermophilous taxa, and pine forests were growing further up north than today (Korhola, 1990; Ojala et al., 2008; Sepp€ a et al., 2015) and were more abundant in southern Finland (Tallavaara and Sepp€ a, 2011) . This has been studied lately with special reference to hazel (Corylus avellana), which grew further north than today (Sepp€ a et al., 2015, see also Fig. 3c ). The Holocene thermal maximum was followed by an overall retreat of thermophilous species towards the south (Korhola, 1990) .
Material and methods

Data collection
Data from archaeobotanical analyses and hand-picked plant remains of the Finnish Stone Age were collected from publications and reports (Kulttuuriymp€ arist€ on rekisteriportaali). Analysed soil samples without plant remains were excluded. Sites classified as settlements and graves were included in the list of charred plant remains.
Many sites span long periods of time and contain mixed contexts. Therefore we discuss wild plant gathering for food during the whole of the Stone Age in Finland as opposed to specific periods.
Due to the varying amounts of plant material at different sites and different sampling strategies, it was difficult to assess the importance and possible uses of the plants found. We used charred plant remains, with a large geographical and temporal spread, as a starting point for our analysis, and combined this data with waterlogged and hand-picked material.
Data was compiled and divided into three categories: Appendix A contains archaeological site information and hand-picked material, Appendix B contains charred plant remains, and Appedix C contains waterlogged plant remains.
Appendix A e Site information and hand-picked material contains the site name, period, ceramic types, excavation years, type of plant material found, coordinates for the site, and selected references on the site. The dating of the sites is based on radiocarbon dates and ceramics. In defining the ceramic finds, the database of Finnish Archaeological Artefacts was applied (Sundell and Onkamo, 2010; Pesonen and Sundell, 2011; Sundell et al., 2014) , together with online reference material of Finnish prehistoric ceramics (Pesonen, 1999) and published literature. The database is not public yet, but basically it contains the same information as the find catalogues stored in the Archives of the National Board of Antiquities. Ceramics form the main basis for the periodization of the Neolithic Stone Age, while radiocarbon dates play a more prominent role for the Mesolithic. Only published radiocarbon dates were used. They are not listed in this paper, but references are given in Appendix A. The sites are usually dated broadly, and a more accurate context dating of the archaeobotanical samples has not been attempted. Only a small number of radiocarbon dates are obtained from the actual plant remains. Most of the radiocarbon datings derive from charcoal and burned bone. Hand-picked material was collected from Luoto's (1991) review and newer sites from the database of Finnish Archaeological Artefacts (Sundell and Onkamo, 2010; Pesonen and Sundell, 2011) . The presence of a species was noted, but not the quantity of remains.
A large proportion of the hand-picked archaeobotanical material kept in the collections of the National Museum of Finland was reidentified for this paper in order to ensure that identifications of hazelnut and water chestnut were correct. Our aim was to check (Korhola and Tikkanen, 1997) , c) hazelnut (Corylus avellana), circles: charred remains from soil samples, diamonds: charred hand-picked remains, triangle: waterlogged remains, dots: waterlogged finds from geological sites (Eriksson et al., 1991) , d) wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca), circles: charred remains, triangles: waterlogged remains. Current distributions of the species are marked with squares (data from Lampinen et al., 2014). whether the northernmost sites actually contained hazelnuts and also to ensure the quality of the other identifications. The identification was done at the National Board of Antiquities in Helsinki by the authors with the aid of a stereo microscope. This reinspection by the authors showed that finds identified as hazelnuts from a number of sites in the find catalogue referred to in the Archaeological Artefacts Database and in the list provided by Luoto (1991) did not, in fact, consist of hazelnuts, but of charcoal or other unidentified material. Reidentified remains that were still considered as hazelnut shells or water chestnut remains by the authors are marked with an x in the "studied" column in Appendix A. Remains that were reidentified as something other than hazelnuts or water chestnuts are listed in the description of Appendix A. As a result, the northernmost find site of charred hazelnut shifted from Kemij€ arvi Haveri in southern Lapland to Kristiinankaupunki R€ avåsen in coastal Ostrobothnia.
Appendix B e List of charred plant remains contains the periodization of the sites, sample amount, sample volume, quantity of plant remains per site, and plant identifications. Indeterminate (indet.) remains are not included. Uncertain identifications (cf.) are grouped together with certain identifications. In most cases, the amount of plant remains was mentioned in the reports, but sometimes only their presence was noted, which is marked in the appendix with italics.
Appendix C e List of waterlogged plant remains contains the periodization of the sites, sample amount, sample volume, quantity of plant remains, and plant identifications. The presence of a plant taxon is marked in italics. The majority of the studied waterlogged assemblages are from stratigraphic sequences and only layers dated to the Stone Age are included in this review. These layers contained archaeological finds or were taken from the vicinity of archaeological sites. All of them are not settlement layers sensu stricto, but are connected to human activities. They all have been situated on ancient bodies of fresh water, which have later turned into dry land. In this sense they differ from the charred material and should not be directly compared with waterlogged material from Stone Age dwelling sites elsewhere, such as the Neolithic sites of the eastern Baltic (e.g. Berihuete Azorin and Lozovskaya, 2014).
Ethnographic and historical sources used in the study
We surveyed ethnographic and historical literature and old floras in order to find out possible uses for plants found at Stone Age sites in Finland. The survey was limited in ethnographic accounts from the area of Finland, where the flora has remained more or less similar from prehistoric to historical times and there might have been a local historical continuity in the use of wild plants. Also archaeobotanical literature is used to suggest prospective uses for plants. Our aim is to find out any ways in which the most common plants in Stone Age Finland could have been used for food. We acknowledge that plants were used also for other purposes than food and that different parts of the same plant could be used for different purposes. However, our principal aim is to find out how the plants occurring at Stone Age sites could have been consumed and prepared for food and especially how they ended up in charred assemblages.
The use of wild plants for food is discussed briefly in ethnographical works describing the traditional culture of the 19th and 20th centuries in Finland (Vuorela, 1975; Talve, 1977; Sirelius, 1989) and more broadly in a work describing the habits of the FennoUgric tribes (Manninen, 1934 ). An ethnographical study by Hautala (1964) concentrates on the use of berries in Finland. Hautala's ethnographical sources date mostly between the 1920s and 1940s and only partly to the last decades of the 19th century (Hautala, 1964:1) . Plant foods used in Finnish Lapland by the Sami have been discussed by Itkonen (1921 Itkonen ( , 1984 and those used in the Circumpolar area by Eidlitz (1969) . Plant use in the area of Karelia situated in eastern Finland and Russia is described by Manninen (1932) . The use of plants for medicine, food, and other purposes during the 18th century in the former district of Satakunta is elaborated by Gadd (1751) . Plants used by Finns in emergency bread at the end of the 17th and during the 18th century are listed by Wallenius (1782) . Wild plants reported in these studies can be categorized into berries, vegetables, seeds, roots, and the inner bark of pine.
Many berries (in the vernacular meaning) have been used for food, and their various uses have been described in detail by Hautala (1964) . She describes how berries were preserved, mixed uncooked with other foods, boiled, baked in the oven, used in pastries, and made into beverages. The most commonly gathered berries with many different uses were cowberries (Vaccinium vitisidaea) in southern Finland (Talve, 1977:15) and crowberries (Empetrum nigrum) together with cloudberries (Rubus chamaemorus) in northern Finland (Itkonen, 1984:254) . Many other edible berries were collected from the wild: wild strawberries (Fragaria vesca), bilberries (Vaccinium myrtillus), bog bilberries (Vaccinium uliginosum), raspberries (Rubus idaeus), stone brambles (Rubus saxatilis), bird cherries (Prunus padus), and rowan berries (Sorbus aucuparia), as well as other berries from time to time (Hautala, 1964:4) . Also blackcurrants (Ribes nigrum) and 'redcurrants' (Ribes spicatum/rubrum) were used (Gadd 1751:97) .
The use of 'greens' is discussed in less detail. In the Sami area, garden angelica (Angelica archangelica) has been important and used in various ways (Itkonen, 1921:78e79) . The Sami mixed leaves and other green parts of plants with milk. Plants used included sheep's sorrel (Rumex acetosella), mountain sorrel (Oxyria digyna), Mulgedium sp., wolf's-bane (Aconitum lycoctonum), Ribes sp., rosebay willowherb (Epilobium angustifolium), and lady's mantle (Alchemilla sp.) (Itkonen, 1921:79e80) . Chives (Allium schoenoprasum) growing especially on shores were used as seasoning in salmon soups, and a scurvy-grass species (Cochlearia arctica) was used by the Sami for an unknown purpose (Itkonen, 1921:80) . Green parts of Rumex, hemp-nettles (Galeopsis sp.), sow-thistles (Sonchus sp.), dead-nettles (Lamium sp.), thistles (Cirsium sp.), nettle (Urtica sp.), and sometimes also blackcurrant (Ribes nigrum) were used as greens or as an ingredient in emergency bread (Gadd 1751:96; Wallenius 1782) . Peeled stalks of wild angelica (Angelica sylvestris) and parts of horsetail (Equisetum sp.) were eaten by Finns (Manninen, 1934:146) .
The use of wild seeds seems to have been limited. Emergency bread was baked from the seeds of common club-rush (Schoenoplectus lacustris), lyme-grass (Leymus arenarius), common sorrel (Rumex acetosa), and knotgrass (Polygonum aviculare) (Wallenius 1782) .
The roots of Polygonatum, probably angular Solomon's-seal (Polygonatum odoratum), bogbean (Menyanthes trifoliata), alpine bistort (Bistorta vivipara), bog arum (Calla palustris), and Convallaria, meaning most probably lily-of-the-valley (C. majalis), were baked as emergency bread in different parts of southern Finland (Wallenius 1782; Gadd 1751) . Fresh peeled roots of Scandinavian small-reed (Calamagrostis purpurea) and peeled roots of polypody (Polypodium vulgare) were eaten by the Sami (Itkonen, 1921:80) .
The inner bark of Scots pine has been used in abundance by the Sami (Itkonen, 1921) and also in southern Finland for emergency bread (Wallenius 1782) . The methods, tools, gathering period, suitable trees, and dishes for preparing the inner bark of Scots pine used by the Sami are elaborately discussed, for example, by Itkonen (1921:73e77) . The Sami also used to chew the resin of Norway spruce (Pinus sylvestris) and drink birch sap (Betula sp.) (Itkonen, 1921:77e78) .
In addition to the ethnographical material, the use of many different wild plants is discussed by L€ onnrot and Saelan in their Finnish Flora (1866) and by Palmstruch in his Swedish Flora (Palmstruch, 1802e1843) . Around 600 plants are listed in Catalogus Plantarum by Til-Landz (1683), who mainly discusses their medicinal uses.
We used Regnell's (2011) criteria for the utilization of wild plants as applied to archaeological material. He proposes that a wild plant can be considered as utilized by humans if it fulfils at least one of the following criteria: 1) it occurs in very large quantities in the find material, 2) it is present in an exotic environment (such as aquatic plant on dry land), and 3) it shows obvious signs of human processing.
Results and discussion
The quantity of plant material at Stone Age sites
In total, 43 sites with soil samples containing charred plant remains are included in our analysis (Appendix B). These sites are relatively evenly distributed throughout Finland (Fig. 1b) . The total number of studied soil samples is 724 and the total volume of studied samples exceeds 1960 L (sample volume was not mentioned in all cases).
Altogether 2983 identified plant remains were found. Of these, 1789 were seeds and other propagules and 1194 were other plant parts: catkins, stalks, pedicels, roots, tubers, needles, cones, and leaves. The number of different taxa was 103, consisting of 88 seeds and 15 other plant parts.
The amount of plant remains varied between sites (Table 2) . Some sites contained only very few remains and other sites contained relatively rich assemblages. Plant densities are usually low at northern European Neolithic sites (Kirleis and Klooß 2014) , and our results seem to be in line with them.
Charred hand-picked material has been found at various Stone Age sites (Appendix A): 34 sites have yielded charred hazelnut (Corylus avellana) shells, two sites charred water chestnut (Trapa natans) remains and one site charred crab apples (Malus sylvestris).
Seven sites have yielded waterlogged plant remains dating to the Stone Age (Appendix C). These sites are situated in southern Finland, and three of them are near each other in the LahtiOrimattila region. Where information is available, the soil volume and sample amount have been small. Only vertical stratigraphy has been studied, thus revealing no information on the horizontal spread of plant remains. More than 3950 individual plant remains were found in the Stone Age layers at these sites. These finds consist of 97 different taxa. The number of plant remains per site varied between 248 and 1465. A large proportion of the plants is aquatic or thrive on shorelines, and four of the sites contain water chestnut. Many trees and some dryland plants thriving in the vicinity of human settlement have been found.
Most common plant remains
The majority of the charred plant taxa consists of edible plants or plants that could have been used for other purposes. As all taxa cannot be reasonably discussed in this paper, we have chosen to discuss here the most common charred taxa. We also include water chestnut, which has been widely used by Stone Age people and has often been found at sites with waterlogged material. Fig. 4 . Distribution maps of species identified to a higher taxon. Charred remains of a) grasses (Poaceae), b) sedges (Carex sp.), c) docks or sorrels (Rumex sp.). Table 3 presents charred taxa occurring at five or more sites and/ or with more than 50 plant remains (water chestnut also included). The plants are categorized into seeds and fruits and other types of plant remains. The amounts of waterlogged remains of the taxa in question are included in the table.
Plant habitats were not studied in detail, but the most common plants can be categorized into the following habitat types (H€ ametAhti et al., 1998): 1) plants thriving on shores or in mesic forests (Chenopodium album and Prunus padus), 2) aquatic plants (Nuphar lutea and Trapa natans), and 3) plants typical of boreal heath forests (Empetrum nigrum, Pinus sylvestris, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Picea abies, and Vaccinium myrtillus). Fat hen (Chenopodium album) can grow on shores or in anthropogenic habitats. Many of the plants also thrive in anthropogenic and open habitats (Rubus idaeus, Juniperus communis, Corylus avellana, Fragaria vesca, and Filipendula vulgaris).
Possible uses for the most commonly occurring plants
Nuts
Hazelnuts (Corylus avellana) could be eaten raw or they could be roasted, boiled in soups, cooked into mash, or baked into bread (Bishop et al., 2013:37) . Oil can be extracted from the nuts (L€ onnrot and Saelan, 1866). Roasting might improve their taste and preservation (Holst, 2010; Bishop et al., 2013) . Nuts could be preserved for the winter in deep sand pits surrounded by moss and covered with birch bark, sand, and grass turf (Palmstruch, 1802e1843) . The two main reasons suggested for the nutshells becoming charred are roasting and fuel use (Bishop et al., 2013:37e39; Kubiak-Martens, 1999) . We found no ethnographic uses for hazelnuts in Finland, even though they are said to be well known by L€ onnrot and Saelan (1866).
Hazelnuts are the most common plant finds from Mesolithic Scandinavia (Regnell, 2011:12) and are discussed frequently in Stone Age contexts. Nuts are calorific and are considered to have been an important part of subsistence during the Mesolithic period (e.g. Mithen et al., 2001; Holst, 2010; Regnell, 2011) . However, this view might be biased because these large nuts are more easily found and identified during archaeological excavations (Hather and Mason, 2002:7e8) than smaller and less well preserved plant remains.
Water chestnut (Trapa natans) grows in nutrient-rich freshwater basins or brackish waters at depths of 0.3e3.6 m (Hummel and Kiviat, 2004) . Water chestnut thrives in an alkaline substrate. During the Stone Age, it grew, for example, in eutrophic lakes together with large amounts of Nuphar, Nymphaea, and Potamogeton natans (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982) . The plant requires a water temperature of 12 C in May and high temperatures in July (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982 and literature cited). The currently prevailing climate in Finland does not meet these requirements (Vuorela and Aalto, 1982) , but water chestnut remains have still been found in Finland in layers post-dating the Holocene thermal maximum, at the latest c. 600 cal BC (Korhola and Tikkanen, 1997) . It has been suggested that water chestnut formerly grew in basins that have place names (toponyms) related to butter or oil (Ahlqvist, 2007) . The dating and cause of the extinction of water chestnut in Finland are not very well known, but the overgrowth and acidification of lakes have been proposed as causes for its disappearance (Korhola and Tikkanen, 1997) . Climate change does not seem to have been the only cause of extinction, because, as mentioned above, the plant grew in Finland also after the Holocene thermal maximum.
Water chestnut has been found at various prehistoric sites in Europe and beyond, and it is already present in Palaeolithic contexts in Israel (Goren-Inbar et al., 2002) . Roasting improves preservation and makes it easier to open the nut shells (Karg, 2006:129) . Nuts are harvested in the autumn and they can be stored for winter (Berihuete Azorin and Lozovskaya, 2014) . Seeds can be eaten raw or cooked and prepared as flour (Aalto et al., 1985) . The starchy and oily nuts have a high calorific content (Tolar et al., 2011) , and thus form a desirable food staple. Broken fruit fragments found at the waterlogged archaeological sites of Humppila J€ arvensuo and Orimattila Pennala have been interpreted as having been crushed by humans (Aalto, 1983:90) . Wooden mallets, such as those found at the waterlogged site of S arnate in the eastern Baltic, were used for cracking the nuts open (B erziņ s, 2008:464). We found no ethnographic accounts for the use of water chestnut in Finland. This lack was expected due to the early extinction of the species in Finland.
Berries
Bearberries (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi) have not been commonly consumed in Finland and are not discussed by Hautala (1964) . However, according to Palmstruch's account from the early 19th century, raw berries were eaten by, "the Sami, Russians, and poor people and the berries can be cooked into syrup" (Palmstruch, 1802e1843) . Bearberries could have been important during the winter, because berries remain attached to the plants and could have been collected under snow (Turner et al., 2011) . The leaves and stalks of the plant have been used for tanning (L€ onnrot and Saelan, 1866; Palmstruch, 1802e1843) .
Raspberries (Rubus idaeus) can be eaten raw, and ethnographic accounts relate that they have occasionally been preserved by drying in Finland (Hautala, 1964:16; L€ onnrot and Saelan, 1866:324) . Raspberries are rather common Stone Age finds. They have been found, for example, in Sweden (Regnell, 2011) , Denmark (Robinson and Harild, 2002) , and alpine settlements (Maier and Harwath, 2011) . Large amounts of raspberry seeds were found mostly in the stomach area of a Neolithic skeleton discovered in a moss in southern Sweden (Gejvall et al., 1952) . Waterlogged raspberry seeds found at Humppila J€ arvensuo were fragmented, and it has been suggested that they have been chewed by humans (Aalto et al., 1985) .
The fleshy cones of juniper (Juniperus communis) have been used especially for making beverages in Finland (Hautala, 1964:81; L€ onnrot and Saelan, 1866:367) . Beverages could be prepared, for example, by mixing the cones with water (Hautala, 1964:81) . Juniper cones and needles could have been smoked inside to prevent diseases (L€ onnrot and Saelan, 1866:367) . Branches and needles have been used for smoking fish and meat (Palmstruch, 1802e1843) .
Crowberry (Empetrum nigrum) is distributed throughout Finland, but it is more common in northern parts of the country, where also the subspecies hermaphroditum is more abundant, while the subspecies nigrum is more common in the southern parts of the country (Lampinen et al., 2014) . The bigger and juicier berries growing in Lapland were collected in large quantities by the Sami (Itkonen, 1921:82) . Crowberries could be collected during the winter and were often used after they had frozen. The Sami had various uses for crowberries. The berries were mixed with reindeer milk and stored for the winter in dried sheep guts. It is suggested that charred crowberry seeds might be leftovers from food preparation or from a ritual offering of food (Viklund, 2011:193) . Archaeobotanical finds of crowberry seeds are common in northern Scandinavia (Viklund, 2011:194) .
Palmstruch (1802e1843) maintains that wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca) fruits are best consumed raw. The berries have occasionally been dried for preservation in Finland (Hautala, 1964:16) . Large amounts of wild strawberry seeds in Stone Age alpine settlements have clearly shown that these berries were gathered from the wild (Maier and Harwath, 2011:361) . The consumption of wild strawberries is also indicated by seeds from the site of Humppila J€ arvensuo. These seed finds are considered to have been chewed (Aalto et al., 1985) .
Berries of the bird cherry (Prunus padus) have been used especially in Russia (Hautala, 1964:79) . Large quantities of uncharred bird cherry seeds were found at a medieval settlement in Siberia, where the seeds were crushed into fragments and in one case collected into a box made out of birch bark (Korona, 2014) .
Cowberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea) and bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) have been commonly used in Finland and are traditionally used and preserved in various ways (Hautala, 1964) . They both were used in preparing emergency bread (Wallenius 1782) . Cowberries were preserved by cooking and drying, as well as in vessels simply with cold water poured over them (Hautala, 1964:6e12) . In the first half of the 20th century, cowberries were fried on heated stone slabs or in clay pots in an oven (Hautala, 1964:66e67) . This type of food was eaten especially by shepherds and children, and in some cases, cowberries were eaten in this manner before they were ripe (Hautala, 1964:67) . Bilberries were mostly preserved by drying, but sometimes also by cooking with salt and water (Hautala, 1964:12e14) . Even though the most common Stone Age remains of cowberry and bilberry are pedicels, also some remains of seeds of different Vaccinium species have been found.
Plants with edible seeds
Fat hen (Chenopodium album) may have been used as a vegetable, and its seeds can be eaten (Robinson, 2007:363; KubiakMartens, 1999) .
Chenopodium seeds have been found both in the intestines of various Iron Age bog bodies in northern and central Europe and in large assemblages at Iron Age and Stone Age sites (Behre, 2007) . It is considered to have been a gathered plant during the Neolithic (e.g. Antolín and Jacomet, 2015) .
We did not find ethnographic accounts on the use of the seeds of the yellow water-lily (Nuphar lutea) in Finland. This plant is considered toxic for pigs by Palmstruch (1802e1842) .
In Ireland, large amounts of charred water-lily seeds have been proposed as being the remains of seed processing or storage (Warren et al., 2013) . Water-lilies could also have been considered weeds that were deliberately removed in order to provide water chestnut with a competitive advantage (B erziņ s, 2008:347) . On an island near Narva in Estonia, water-lily roots were made into bread together with pine bark in 1709 (Wallenius 1782) .
Most of the charred grass seeds in the find material studied are identified only to the grass family (Poaceae). Many wild species of the grass family have edible parts. This is indicated, for example, by the ethnographical use of lyme-grass (Leymus arenarius) seeds in emergency bread in Finland (Wallenius 1782) and by the use of the roots of Scandinavian small-reed (Calamagrostis purpurea) by the Sami (Itkonen, 1921:80) . Also sweet-grass (Glyceria sp.), found in Stone Age contexts in Scandinavia, is considered to have been consumed (Robinson, 2007:363) . There is thus some ethnographic evidence for the food use of grass species.
The use of different Rumex species (and their close relatives) is relatively well documented in Finland. The Sami used sheep's sorrel (Rumex acetosella) and mountain sorrel (Oxyria digyna) with milk (Itkonen, 1921:79e80) , and the seeds or whole plants of common sorrel (Rumex acetosa) were used in emergency bread in southern Finland (Wallenius 1782) . Some of the Stone Age charred remains from Finland are identified as R. acetosella.
Also the seeds of some Carex species might have been consumed, but due to their imprecise identification and lack of ethnographical use in Finland, they are not discussed here.
Plants with edible roots
Several types of roots were eaten in emergency bread in southern Finland and in other ways by the Sami (Wallenius 1782; Itkonen, 1921) . Often these roots were pounded or ground (Wallenius 1782) , which makes it difficult to discover them with traditional archaeobotanical methods. They might be identified by studying fragments of parenchyma found in the soil samples .
Root foods are represented in our material by finds of dropwort root tubers (Filipendula vulgaris). In Finland, natural stands of dropwort can produce 4e25 tubers with a mean size of c. 25 Â 9 mm (Lempi€ ainen, 1978) . It has been suggested that dropwort has an anthropogenic origin in Finland. It has been used in emergency bread (Palmstruch, 1802e1843) . Dropwort root tubers have also been found in Iron Age graves in Sweden (Engelmark, 1984) .
Scots pine and Norway spruce
It is not clear why needles and cones of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris) and Norway spruce (Picea abies) are found in the archaeobotanical samples. Even though the inner bark of pine could have been consumed, the finds of needles and cones are not clear indicators of consumption. The use of the inner bark for food has been considered difficult to study with archaeobotanical methods (Lempi€ ainen, 1997:43) . However, Scots pine trees with cutting marks dated with dendrochronology and radiocarbon have shown that inner bark was collected for food at least during the 17th century in Finnish Lapland (Bergman et al., 2004) and already around 1000 BC in Swedish Lapland ( € Ostlund et al., 2003) . Tree bark has not been identified in the analyses discussed in this paper. Bark has, however, been found at Danish Stone Age sites, and the identification of the bark remains might be a way to identify use of the inner bark for food (Mason et al., 2002:193) .
Distribution of the most common Stone Age plant remains compared with their current distribution
Finds of the common Stone Age plant remains (Table 3) were correlated with the current distribution of the same species in Figs. 2e6. Current distributions are retrieved from on-line distribution maps of vascular plants in Finland, which are up to date and have been collected since the 1960s by the Finnish Museum of Natural History (Lampinen et al., 2014) . Current distribution maps may contain inaccuracies (Lampinen et al., 2014) , but they certainly show the overall distribution of the species. Genus or family level identifications were not compared with current distributions. It should be noted that plants could have been transported or traded, and thereby they might not always represent the vegetation in the immediate vicinity of the site.
The distribution maps (Figs. 2e6) indicate that during the Stone Age, the majority of the studied plants were utilized within an area corresponding to the current overall distribution of the species. Archaeobotanical remains have been found outside their current distribution areas only in two cases: water chestnut (Trapa natans) and hazel (Corylus avellana). Hazel remains have been found at the Middle/Late Neolithic settlement site of R€ avåsen, which lies outside the current distribution of hazel (Hertell and Manninen, 2006) . Waterlogged remains of both hazel and water chestnut are found in geological layers even further north than archaeobotanical finds. All finds of water chestnut are outside their current distribution, because the species is now extinct in Finland. The lack of nut finds in the northern parts of its ancient distribution area, where waterlogged nuts have been found in geological layers, may be due to inadequate sampling during archaeological excavations.
Even though the Stone Age distribution of hazel and water chestnut were more northern than today, they were both clearly restricted to southern areas. Dropwort (Filipendula vulgaris) is the most southern plant depicted in the maps. Wild strawberry (Fragaria vesca) and bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) show an intermediate distribution between north and south. Raspberry (Rubus idaeus) is common, but not found in the northernmost areas.
Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), crowberry (Empetrum nigrum), bearberry (Arctostaphylos uva-ursi), and grasses (Poaceae) have been found at many sites distributed through the whole country. Fat hen (Chenopodium album), juniper (Juniperus communis), bird cherry (Prunus padus), yellow water-lily (Nuphar lutea), Norway spruce (Picea abies), cowberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea), Carex species, and Rumex species also seem to be distributed all the way up to the north, but the find amounts are quite small. These findings show that there is a southern hazel and water chestnut area, which can be connected to the hemiboreal zone (Fig. 1b) or the preceding type of vegetation before the spread of Norway spruce (Picea abies). Moving northwards, there seems to be an intermediate wild strawberry/raspberry zone, where nuts did not grow, but the productivity and biodiversity was still somewhat higher than in the far north. Plants were gathered also in the north, as illustrated by the finds of various plants in this region (e.g. crowberry, bearberry, and bird cherry).
Taphonomy of charred forager plant assemblages
All plants found in charred assemblages have been processed with fire, which could have been intentional or accidental. Many archaeobotanical samples were collected in or near fireplaces and in refuse pits, where material from fireplaces could have been deposited. Plants could have been a source of fuel in themselves or they could have been burnt among other waste (Van der Veen, 2007) . Needles most probably derive from fuel use. At the R€ avåsen site, charred hazelnut shells seem to have been discarded outside a house together with burned bones (Hertell and Manninen, 2006) , and even stones were cast into the fire at some sites (Manninen and Knutsson, 2014) . Cremated bones of fowled gallinaceous birds (Tetrao and Lagopus species) are commonly found in Stone Age contexts in Finland (Mannermaa, 2003) . These birds consume berries (Laine, 2002) , which could have charred when the guts of these birds were burned as waste.
Many food plants are processed in a way that can lead to their charring ( Van der Veen, 2007; Jacomet, 2013) . There are some examples of these kinds of activities in the current study. Hazelnuts, water chestnuts, dropwort tubers, and cowberries can be roasted. Juniper can be used for smoking. In addition, many berries were eaten together with meat or fish dishes (Itkonen, 1984:291e293) and the seeds could have been charred along with the preparation of the dish. Archaeological evidence for this type of food preparation has been gained from studying Comb Ceramic food residue at the site of Maarinkunnas in southern Finland. At Maarinkunnas, lipid analyses showed that fatty acids from marine fauna and benzoic acid were present in the food, thereby suggesting a food consisting of seal or fish meat together with berries (Leskinen, 2003:38) . It seems evident that many plants could have become charred during food preparation.
The amount of charred plant remains is generally low in archaeological contexts and represents only a minority of the plants used by the Stone Age people (Jacomet, 2013; Colledge and Connolly, 2014) . It is also notable that most of the common Stone Age plants discussed in this article are hard seeds, which survive charring better than light plant parts (Hillman, 1981:140) . Waterlogged material has great potential for research, but in Finland only a few waterlogged sites have been studied so far. Hand-picked material, consisting mostly of charred hazelnut shells, is a valuable source, but this material gives a skewed picture of plant use during the prehistoric era. Hazelnuts grew only in the southern parts of Finland, and therefore this material does not take into account the diverse uses of plants in the north or other types of plants used in the south. For this reason, studying soil samples with waterlogged and charred archaeobotanical material is essential in order to understand the whole variety of plant gathering.
Conclusions
In this article, we review Stone Age archaeobotanical data from mainland Finland. The review shows that a diverse set of plant resources was used in Finland during the Stone Age, represented in the find material mainly as charred plant remains. Roasting, smoking, or other methods of plant processing seem to be important reasons for the preservation of charred assemblages. Charred material can also derive from waste management and plants used as fuel.
The Stone Age distribution of plant remains is highly similar to the current distribution of plants with the exception of water chestnut, which has become extinct in Finland. In addition, one site with charred hazelnut shells is located outside the plant's current range. Plant resources varied between the different parts of the country and thermophilous taxa diminished northwards. Hazel, water chestnut, dropwort, and wild strawberry were used in southern Finland. Bearberry, crowberry, Scots pine, Norway spruce, grasses, juniper, bird cherry, raspberry, sedges, fat-hen, yellow water-lily, violets, cowberry, and Rumex species seem to have been used in more or less the whole area of current Finland. Ethnographical material gives insights on the possible uses of wild plants. The use of wild plants seems to have lost its importance with the introduction of agriculture in southern Finland, but the knowledge related to wild plant use was not totally lost. Many plants, or at least plant types, found in Stone Age archaeobotanical assemblages were used during the historical period. It would be valuable to study ethnographical sources in more detail to discover more traditional and historical information on the use of wild plants. Zvelebil (1994:62) suggested that Stone Age people in temperate Europe used mostly nuts, fruits, and roots, and that seeds were used only in minor proportions. Our research shows that nuts were used only in the southern parts of Finland. The use of fruits (berries) was common throughout the country. Only a small amount of data is available for roots, which have been identified only morphologically, as opposed to the identification of cell structures (Kubiak-Martens, 1999; Mason et al., 2002) , thus allowing only the identification of dropwort to the species level. It is highly probable that the roots of water-lilies, for example, could have been used, even though these plants are present in our material only as seeds (Table 3) . The historically well documented use of pine inner bark might be identified in the Stone Age samples by studying the commonly overlooked remains of bark in more detail . Our findings also indicate the common use of seeds, as shown by the relatively large amount of grasses, waterlilies, fat hen, Rumex species, and Carex species found in the samples. It is difficult to evaluate the importance of the various plant types (cf. Hather and Mason, 2002) , and it has been suggested that even single finds of charred plant remains could indicate economic importance (Antolín and Jacomet, 2015) . However, our compilation points towards the conclusion that all of Zvelebil's types (nuts, fruits, roots, and seeds) were used in southern Finland and only fruits, seeds, and possibly roots were used in northern Finland. This review shows that archaeobotanical studies are of great value in the boreal and hemiboreal zones, where hunting and fishing have commonly been assumed to have been more significant than gathering activities. This study also stresses the importance of studying archaeobotanical soil samples, which can offer a much more varied picture of plant use than solely hand-picked large plant remains. The dating of the sites is rather vague, and in order to reach a more accurate chronology for the plant remains, they should be dated with the AMS method.
